Better management of
environmental water in NSW
Northern Murray–Darling Basin snapshot
December 2018

The NSW Government
is committed to
improving the way
in which we manage
environmental water
in the NSW northern
Murray–Darling
Basin. This snapshot
provides a summary
of commitments,
progress to date and
next steps.

Cover image: Barwon-Darling River between Bourke and Brewarrina
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Measures for better management of
environmental water
The Murray–Darling Basin’s water
resources need to be managed to
protect the environment, and the
communities and industries that
depend on them. The Murray–Darling
Basin Plan 2012 seeks to balance
the way in which the river system is
managed.
The NSW and Commonwealth Governments
have invested public funds in recovering
water for the environment (known as held
environmental water). Environmental water
must be better managed to maximise
environmental outcomes that improve the
health of the Basin.
The NSW Government is committed to better
manage environmental water in key areas
of the NSW northern Murray–Darling Basin
through policy reform.
In 2017, a number of reviews were undertaken,
including the Murray–Darling Basin Water
Compliance Review and Ken Matthews’
Independent Investigation into NSW Water
Management and Compliance.
These reviews made recommendations for
improving water management and compliance
in NSW and highlighted the need to better
manage environmental water in the northern
Murray–Darling Basin.

NSW Government commitments to better
manage environmental water are set out
in the Intergovernmental Agreement on
Implementing Water Reform in the
Murray–Darling Basin, NSW Government’s
Water Reform Action Plan, the Better
management of environmental water—interim
solutions package and the Murray–Darling
Basin Compliance Compact.

We are progressing solutions to:
Better understand
northern connectivity

Actively manage held
environmental water in-stream

Manage resumption of flows
in the Barwon–Darling, after an
extended dry period

Limit daily water take
in the Barwon–Darling

Some of the measures considered here are ‘toolkit measures’ designed to improve water
management and support the amended northern Basin water recovery target of 320 GL
(reduced from 390 GL).
Better management of environmental water
proposed measure
Actively manage held environmental
water in-stream

Relevant northern Basin ‘toolkit measure’
Protecting held environmental water so that
it can be used to enhance low flows and fresh
flows.
Improved coordination and management of
environmental water flows to maximise the
environmental outcomes of this water moving
from upper catchments downstream to the
Barwon–Darling.

Limit daily water take
Implementing individual daily extraction
limits (IDELs) and enabling trade of
IDELs provides additional mechanisms
for environmental water holders to
achieve outcomes.

Event-based mechanisms in unregulated rivers
that can be used by environmental water
holders to meet important flow targets.
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What we are doing to better manage
environmental water
What we are doing
Changes to water management are needed,
but it is a complex issue and it is important to
take the time to get the policy mix right. We’re
undertaking analysis to identify a package of
solutions that will improve outcomes, while
balancing the needs of the environment and
other water users.
We are committed to understanding the
benefits and impacts of the options. You
will have an opportunity to comment on
proposed changes before we make a decision.
Stakeholder consultation will occur in the first
half of 2019, once the analysis is available.

Process
Identify possible measures
Identify options
Analyse options (hydrological,
social/economic and ecological)
Consult on proposed package
Refine package
Implement package to deliver
outcomes
Monitor, evaluate and report
Where appropriate, new measures will be
implemented through amendments to NSW
water sharing plans and incorporated into
water resource plans required under the Basin
Plan. Incorporating the package of solutions
into water sharing plans will ensure the
solutions are enduring and certain.
Monitoring, evaluation and reporting plans that
form part of the water resource plans being
developed will evaluate the effectiveness of
the package of solutions. This will establish an
evidence base to inform future management
decisions.

Image: Collarenebri Weir, Barwon–Darling River
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Delivering better outcomes
Key measures

Outcomes

Better understand
northern
connectivity

Increase longitudinal
connectivity

Potential benefits
Maintain or improve
populations, distribution
and movement of native
fish and avoid loss of
native fish

Nutrient and carbon
exchange

Held environmental
water achieves its
intended purpose

Actively manage
held environmental
water in-stream

Manage resumption
of flows in the
Barwon–Darling

Maintain or improve
recreational opportunties

Provide certainty in
how flow events will be
managed
Improve transparency
on when water can or
cannot be taken

Maintain or improve
cultural values

Protect refuge pools and
connectivity between
refuge pools

Water for households

Initial flow after a dry
period is managed
Water for stock

Share access to flows
between users

Limit daily water
take in the
Barwon–Darling
Minimise local
environmental impacts

Support habitat for
aquatic biota including
native fish during dry
times

Maintain or improve
water quality
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Better understand northern
connectivity
Improving our knowledge through
monitoring, evaluating and reporting
on connectivity outcomes over
time will help us understand how
we can improve management of
environmental water across the
northern Basin.

Future water management decisions around
connectivity across the northern Basin need to
be informed by a better understanding of:

Why we need to better understand
connectivity
Longitudinal connectivity through a river
system supports downstream environmental,
economic, social and cultural outcomes. Better
management of environmental water in the
northern Basin needs to consider connectivity
of flows from the northern Basin tributaries
into the Barwon–Darling River.

Longitudinal connectivity is water flowing
into downstream reaches or through to
connected systems, fulfilling important
environmental functions – including
moving nutrients and sediments, allowing
for organisms to disperse (including fish
spawning) and improving water quality.
The flow regime in the Barwon–Darling is
highly variable. Flow changes in the northern
Basin are influenced by many factors, including
climate change and variability, river regulation,
land use and irrigation development. Some
99% of the flows in the Barwon–Darling come
from its tributaries. It is important that we
improve our understanding of how rules in
water sharing plans across the NSW northern
Basin contribute to connectivity outcomes.
How held environmental water is used to
achieve outcomes of the Basin-wide watering
strategy and relevant long-term environmental
water plans will also increasingly influence
changes to flows in the northern Basin. The
environmental water recovery target for all the
northern Basin is 320 GL. A significant portion
of this has already been recovered. The use of
this held environmental water, particularly the
shared recovery component, will potentially
improve connectivity outcomes.

•

how current NSW water sharing rules in
the northern valleys contribute to
hydrological connectivity

•

how water recovered for the environment
(held environmental water) is to be used to
support connectivity outcomes

•

water requirements to achieve these
outcomes

Rules in water sharing plans
that potentially contribute to
connectivity
Flow targets
Set unregulated river flow classes,
cease and commence-to-pump
requirements, end of system flows
and downstream targets
Flow access conditions
Protect portions of flows such as
supplementary access conditions
to provide water for the
environment
Long-term average annual
extraction limits
Set aside all flows above the
extraction limit for the environment
Environmental water allowances
Set aside a proportion of water
in storages to be used for
environmental purposes
Graphic: Rules in water sharing plans that potentially contribute
to connectivity.
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Better understand northern
connectivity
For each tributary of the Barwon–Darling River,
this map shows the percentage contribution
to long-term average flow in the Darling River
at Menindee, the local and shared Basin Plan
environmental water recovery targets, and the
type of rules in existing water sharing plans
that potentially contribute to longitudinal
connectivity.

The local recovery target is the volume of
water required to meet local environmental
needs of a catchment and is recovered at a
catchment level. The shared recovery target is
the volume of water required in addition to the
local recovery volume to meet environmental
needs across the Basin.
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Better understand northern
connectivity
What we are doing now
We are undertaking a stocktake of water
sharing rules that potentially contribute
to connectivity in the northern Basin. This
involves documenting current rules in 11 NSW
water sharing plans across 6 valleys and how
they contribute to hydrological connectivity
between the Barwon–Darling River and its
tributaries. We will publish a report on the
findings of the stocktake in the first half of
2019.
We will use this information to develop
monitoring, evaluation and reporting plans.
These plans will identify what work is required
to improve our understanding of how water
sharing plan rules and the use of held
environmental water contributes to improved
connectivity in the northern Basin. This will
establish an evidence base to support rules
that meet the required outcomes and inform
decision-making where outcomes may need to
be improved in the future.

Next steps
The monitoring, evaluation and reporting
plans for the northern Basin valleys form part
of the water resource plans being developed
under the Basin Plan. Implementation of these
monitoring, evaluation and reporting plans will
enable evaluation of the long-term and event
level effectiveness of water sharing plan rules
and use of environmental water in supporting
connectivity across the northern Basin to
achieve ecological, hydrological, social and
cultural outcomes.
In the long-term, monitoring, evaluation
and reporting will help identify appropriate
future management responses to support
connectivity and associated outcomes.
Other measures we are considering to better
manage held environmental water should also
help improve connectivity, such as:
• managing the resumption of flows after a
prolonged dry spell in the Barwon–Darling
• limiting daily water take in the
Barwon–Darling
• managing held environmental water
being used in-stream through active
management
Image: Barwon–Darling River downstream from Brewarrina
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Gaining a better
understanding of how
current water sharing
rules contribute
to hydrological
connectivity across the
northern Basin will help
to inform future water
management.

Image: Darling River, Louth
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Actively manage environmental
water in-stream
Active management would allow held
environmental water, recovered for
environmental purposes, to remain
in-stream for the environment.
Active management also provides clarity for
all licence holders and improved transparency
for the public as to when water can and cannot
be taken. It will reduce the need for temporary
water restriction orders, increasing certainty
for licence holders. Forecasting flows will also
provide information to licence holders to assist
with business planning.

Why active management is needed
NSW and Commonwealth Governments have
made significant investments to recover water
for the environment. NSW’s current regulatory
framework does not protect this water from
extraction in unregulated rivers. Stakeholders
seek certainty that water recovered for the
environment can remain in-stream to achieve
and maximise its intended environmental
outcomes.
Actively managing access to flows along
unregulated systems that are downstream
of our major regulated systems will allow
unregulated and regulated held environmental
water recovered by the Commonwealth
and NSW Governments for environmental
purposes to remain in-stream and available for
environmental purposes.
We are investigating implementing active
management in the Barwon–Darling, the
lower Macquarie–Bogan and the lower
Gwydir unregulated water sharing plan areas.
These areas are the targets for delivery of
environmental water from regulated rivers or
where held environment water is being used
in-stream in the Barwon–Darling.

Where we propose applying
active management
•
•

Barwon–Darling River
Lower Gwydir
• Gwydir unregulated water source
• Gingham Watercourse water source
• Mehi River unregulated water source

•

Lower Macquarie–Bogan
• Marthaguy Creek unregulated water
source
• Lower Macquarie River unregulated
water source
• Marra Creek unregulated water
source
• Lower Bogan River unregulated
water source

Implementing active management will make
it easier for licence holders in these areas
to understand when they can take water in
accordance with their water access licences,
and can provide greater certainty by reducing
the need to use temporary water restriction
orders. Active management will also improve
public understanding and transparency on
when water can and cannot be taken and
provide information to licence holders to
assist with business planning. When flows are
above access thresholds and demand exceeds
available flow, active management could also
be used to proportionally share water between
licence holders during a flow event.
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Actively manage environmental
water in-stream
How unregulated rivers are
actively managed
Active management is an increased level
of operational management in unregulated
rivers. If an unregulated river is being actively
managed, a river operator will:
• forecast flows in that system
• determine the volume of water that must
remain in-stream in accordance with the
access rules in the water sharing plan (e.g.
commence-to-pump conditions) and any held
environmental water being managed through
the system at the time
• determine the volume of water available for
all unregulated licence holders
• determine how water will be distributed
amongst licence holders
• notify the licence holders of the volume they
can take and when they can take it
In April–June 2018, we trialled actively
managing access to flows in the Barwon–
Darling River during the Northern Connectivity
Event. Held environmental water released from
upstream storages was used in-stream and
managed to flow through the system to
connect over 2,000 km of waterways in the
northern Basin. There were no other inflows
into the Barwon– Darling system at the time,
so no water would have been available for
consumptive take.
Collaboration across NSW and Commonwealth
agencies, WaterNSW, community and industry
achieved an unprecedented environmental
outcome.

Next steps
Amendments have been made by the Water
Management Amendment Act 2018 to
water sharing plans for the Barwon–Darling,
Macquarie–Bogan and Gwydir unregulated
water sources allowing access rules to be
changed to implement active management in
these areas.

issues and requirements will help us develop a
detailed proposal for consultation.
We are designing active management so that
unregulated licence holders access water
when flows are above the commence-to-pump
thresholds identified in water sharing plans,
while taking into account the environmental
water being managed in-stream. Access
may be announced once flows are above
the commence-to-pump thresholds plus the
volume of held environmental water being
managed in-stream, provided all other licence
conditions are met. We are investigating the
best approach so that risks or unintended
impacts or gains can be managed.
We will consult stakeholders on the proposed
approach in the first half of 2019, as part of
the water resource planning process. This
will include consultation on proposed rules in
water sharing plans and associated protocols.
We are also looking at what infrastructure
and system changes are required. We are
reviewing the hydrometric network. Funding
for any refinement to the hydrometric network
to better manage environmental water will be
sought through the Australian Government’s
Hydrometric Networks and Remote Sensing
Funding Program.
In addition, we will identify opportunities
to improve technologies to monitor take of
water during environmental water events and
seek funding under the northern Basin toolkit
funding program, where relevant, to implement
or improve the active management approach.
Once we have conducted analysis and received
input from consultation, we will decide on the
best approach to active management, as well
as the level of management.
Active management would be implemented
through changes to relevant water sharing
plans, with some operational details set out in
relevant protocols as appropriate. Including
some of the detail in protocols rather than in
the water sharing plan will allow us to learn
and refine the approach as we go.

We are undertaking further analysis and
investigating different options to actively
manage water in the Barwon–Darling and some
watercourses in the lower Macquarie–Bogan
and lower Gwydir unregulated systems. Further
understanding the practical implementation
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Manage resumption of flows in
the Barwon–Darling
The Barwon–Darling has experienced
extended dry spells this century. The
first flow of water after these dry
periods has become increasingly
important for environmental, cultural,
social and economic outcomes. We
are investigating if the first flow of
water through the system after an
extended dry period can be better
managed to achieve a balance
between these outcomes.

Why manage resumption of flow?
Allowing the first flow after an extended dry
period to pass downstream without extraction
is likely to help maintain ecological assets
(such as threatened fish species) during critical
times, improve longitudinal connectivity
between refuge pools and deliver downstream
social and cultural benefits.
Wetting the river channel can also help reduce
losses associated with subsequent flows.

How it can be managed
A new rule could be included in the BarwonDarling water sharing plan to provide a
mechanism for managing the first flow of
water after an extended dry period, called a
first flush rule.
Such a rule would need to define the
circumstances when a flow is to be allowed to
pass downstream without extraction. Triggers
would also be defined to relax the rule after
flow targets have been met.
In March–April 2018, the first flow after an
extended dry period was managed through
the Barwon–Darling system by implementing
a temporary water restriction. This was
targeted at specific social outcomes, including
improving local water utility reserves and
basic rights access. It also provided some
improvement in longitudinal connectivity,
wetting the river channel allowing for the
subsequent Northern Connectivity Event
to travel further down the river system,
reconnecting and refreshing pools and
improving water quality.

First flush rule
Rule
triggered

Extended
dry

Flow event
occurs

Rule
relaxed

Water take
restricted

Flow target
achieved

Graphic: First Flush Rule
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Take
permitted

Manage resumption of flows in
the Barwon–Darling
Next steps
We are investigating a rule in the Barwon–
Darling River that will manage the resumption
of flows after an extended dry period.
Modelling and analysis, including economic
and ecological analysis, of a range of scenarios
is being undertaken to better understand how
the system would respond to this rule, and

identify possible benefits and impacts. We will
consider including a rule in the Barwon–Darling
water sharing plan, subject to further analysis
and consultation.
We will consult stakeholders on the proposed
rule in the first half of 2019, as part of the
Barwon–Darling water resource planning
process.

Image: Birdlife upstream of Bourke
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Limit daily water take in
the Barwon–Darling
Implementing individual daily
extraction limits (IDELs) in the
Barwon–Darling will set daily
extraction at levels immediately
prior to commencement of the 2012
Barwon–Darling water sharing plan.
This will help to mitigate local and
downstream impacts from extraction
and limit impacts of trade between
physical locations within the water
source.

Why IDELs are needed
The Barwon–Darling water sharing plan
enables IDELs to be set. The Matthews
investigation and Murray–Darling Basin
Compliance Review both recommend the
introduction of IDELs in the Barwon–Darling.
Concerns have also been raised specifically
about whether the increased pump capacity
to access A class flows is affecting the sharing
of access to flows downstream within the
Barwon–Darling.
We are investigating options for the method
of distributing IDELs between licence holders.
Implementing IDELs will allow extraction to
occur at pre plan rates. This will help mitigate
local and downstream impacts from extraction,
even when the long-term average annual take
in the water source has not increased.
They also allow trade between physical
locations within the water source to occur
while limiting impacts that may be caused by a
change in location of the extraction.

Once IDELs are implemented, a framework for
trading them could be enabled to operate as a
market-based mechanism to access available
water in any individual event.

Environmental water licences will also
receive a daily volume of water under
IDELs that the environmental water holder
may choose to leave in the river system
for in-stream use.
When used in conjunction with active
management, IDELs will help better manage
environmental water by quantifying the
individual daily volume of water from an
unregulated held environmental water licence
that can be ‘used’ in-stream to achieve its
intended downstream environmental use.
IDELs will also set the total daily volume of
take from the Barwon–Darling River, with total
daily extraction allowed equal to the sum of
IDELs.

Trading IDELs
Trading IDELs allows them to operate as a
market-based mechanism. Individual licence
holders, including environmental water holders,
would have the opportunity to purchase an
increased share of a particular flow event by
purchasing another licence holder’s IDELs.
Trading of IDELs could be used to meet
important environmental flow targets or
irrigator watering needs. IDEL trade will be
managed by dealing rules in the water sharing
plan. The Water Management Amendment
Act 2018 included provisions to allow for
temporary (event or seasonally based) trading
of IDELs.

Image: Bourke Bridge
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Limit daily water take in
the Barwon–Darling
What are IDELs

Next steps

IDELs are the daily volume of water
that can be extracted under an
individual water access licence, after
commence-to-pump thresholds have
been reached.

The Water Management Amendment Act 2018
amends the Barwon–Darling water sharing plan
to allow review of the method for distributing
IDELs.

A water access licence is a right to access
water in a particular water source. A water
access licence states the share the owner has
to available water in that water source (called
the share component) and the times, rates,
circumstances, or locations, under which
that water can be taken (called an extraction
component). IDELs are enforced as part of the
extraction components on a licence.
The options we are investigating for the
distribution of IDELs between access licence
holders are all based on extraction rates
immediately prior to the commencement of
the 2012 water sharing plan. Each option sets
this total pre-plan extraction rate as the total
upper limit of daily extraction for the water
source, management zone, or individual licence
class.

Modelling and analysis is being undertaken
to better understand options for distributing
IDELs, including impacts on different water
users.
We will consult stakeholders on the preferred
distribution options for IDELs in the first half of
2019.
The analysis and consultation will inform the
most appropriate distribution methods to be
implemented through amendments to the
Barwon–Darling water sharing plan, as part of
the Barwon–Darling water resource planning
process.

Limiting daily water take
Without
individual daily
extraction limits

Take permitted
without daily limit
No take permitted

Commence-to-pump
threshold reached

With individual
daily extraction
limits

Take limited to IDELs
Downstream flow
No take permitted

Other factors may limit an individual’s capacity to take water, including account balances, annual take limits and work
approval conditions, plus authorised work capacities.
Note: If available flow above the commence-to-pump (CTP) threshold was less than the sum of IDELs on that day then
potential for all flow above the CTP threshold to be taken. If available flows above the CTP thresholds were greater
than the sum of IDELs on that day then additional flow downstream, as shown in this diagram.
Graphic: Limiting daily water take
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What’s been achieved
so far
February 2018
Interagency Working Group for Better Managing
Environmental Water established to develop
options for how the NSW Government can better
manage environmental water

March 2018
Better management of environmental water—
Consultation paper released and feedback
considered

March—April 2018
First flows after an extended dry period
protected by a temporary water restriction—
some improvements in longitudinal connectivity
wetting the river channel, with social outcomes
including improving local water utility reserves
and basic rights access

April 2018

April—June 2018
Northern Connectivity Event—held environmental
water protected with temporary water restrictions
in the Barwon–Darling River that provided for
connectivity of over 2,000 km of waterways in
the northern Basin

Independent observer appointed to oversee
the Northern Connectivity Event and report on
key learnings

June 2018
Better Management of Environmental Water
—interim solutions package report provided
including roadmap for enduring solutions

June 2018
Murray–Darling Basin Compliance Compact
published—setting out an agreed work plan for
Commonwealth Government and Basin states
in response to recent and ongoing reviews into
compliance and the integrity of Basin water
management, building on existing water reform
agreements

October 2018

June 2018
Water Management Amendment Act 2018
assented—included changes to the Water
Management Act 2000 and water sharing plans to
facilitate the implementation of solutions to better
manage environmental water

MDBA report on compliance review of the
Northern Connectivity Event—a review of
operational activities, processes and procedures
implemented to ensure compliance with the
temporary water restriction rules put in place to
manage the Northern Connectivity Event
Graphic: Timeline of achievements February—October 2018
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More information
Reviews

Legislative change
•

Legislative amendments to facilitate
future implementation of active
management

•

Independent investigation into NSW
water management and compliance –
interim and final reports

•

The Murray–Darling Basin Water
Compliance Review

•

MDBA River flows and connectivity 2017

•

Prerequisite policy measures

•

Compliance review of the Northern
Connectivity Event

•

Basin-wide environmental watering
strategy

NSW Government’s
commitments to better
manage environmental water

•

Progress on water recovery

•

Northern Connectivity Event

•

Water Reform Action Plan

•

Murray–Darling Basin Compliance
Compact

•

Better management of environmental
water—interim solutions package

•

Intergovernmental Agreement on
Implementing Water Reform in the
Murray–Darling Basin

Former consultation
•

Better management of environmental
water—Consultation paper

•

Water Reform Action Plan Community
consultation—What we heard

Related information

•

-

The Northern Rivers

-

Factsheet

-

Media release

Northern Basin Review and Basin Plan
amendments
-

Basin Plan amendment process

-

Northern Basin Review report

All images used by permission and are
copyrighted. We gratefully acknowledge
the Walgett Shire Council, Dayle Green
and Adrian Matheson for permission to use
photography.

Image: Narran Lake.
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